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Life in the Backwoods.
TuE accompanying illustration gives a vicw of the

rough beginnings of a I.ome in the backwoods of Can-
ada. It will recall to many of our reader their first
experiences in the bush ; show to others how their
ancestors battled with primitivo dIffientiles. and
changed the wooded wiIdernes into a fruitful field .
givo a picture of pre.ent scenes and surrouditlings to
settlers in me-r newer townsbipa ; ind lhow to city

clos- ai hand. He need not haul the logs that formi
its r.iassive frame-work, many yards from wlhcr they
grew, unless indecd, there b a cedar, tamarack, or
black ash swamp not far distant. and he prefers to
build his house, of lighter, straighlter, and more uni.
form logs than art already on the spot. A nell-built,
log bouse is by no menus to bc despised. There is
a fitne.;s about it that cannot fail to impress every ,b-
servant nind. Our wonder is that with the archi-
tectural capabilities possecsed by the new settler,
betterand more permanent log-housesare not erected.
in our second nuhmber, Vol. 1, we gave au illustration

showiug how a little scilful exorcise of tasto will

the biggest logs arc chosen for the bottom course,
and they are hastily bedded somewlhat, and the work
procceds. More pains ought to bu talen with the
bottom tier. It would be unreasonable, perhaps, to
expect the laying of a stone foundation, though it
would be the wisest policy imaginable ; but surely
good solid blocks, on end, might b lot into the
ground, in order to prevent that ehronie cvil in log
houses-seling.

In travelling through the newer sections of this
country, one observes a great differenco in the log
structures. Some are contracted in sizo ; composed
of rough, crooked, gnarled logs ; the ends wretchedly

residents bore, and peoplo in the old country, the
prosaie reality of Ca' adian pioneering lere are
shown the filrst clearing, and the rude, yet not uncom-
fortable log-house

Hlaving Inspected bis estate, and selected the most
advantageous site for bis future residence, our settler
plies his axe, and by folling a few of the trocs on the
chosen spot, lèts in the long-excluled day light is
dwelling is to be contructed of materials th't are

make a log-building attractive and ornamental. baekvd, and projectiag irragularly; the ceilings loir
Othmer styles might be adoptod, equally if not even windows vcry smal; roofs mado of bark; and if
more tasteful. Surprise bas been expressed by good you enter thora, yon will find they have eartb-oras
judges, that logs have been so little, if aver used for thcy ara more appropriately called sometimes, , dirt"
gardener's cottages, porter's lodges, and farm houses fluors. Otherà are spacious; made of etraight lngs,
on pratentious estates. graduallydecasingin8ize toward thecaves; theende

One avil cummitted usually In putting up the set- cut smoothlyand the corners finashed true and squm ;
tier's first habltation, is neglecting the foundation. tlm ceilang8 higb, windows of good sizoi roofs noatly
A nioderately lair spot of gruad la pitched upon abingld wath ecier short or long tebngles ; tnd in-


